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• Farmers Protest Howett Seiverling, a senior
•it Waiwick and president of
the county chapter of Future
Fnimcrs of Ameiica, stated
that the school administration
was paitly at fault for the low
enrollment because “it does
not emphasiae the vocational
ac,iiculturc curriculum All the
emphasis heie is on the aca-
demic piogram,” Seuerling
said

(Continued from P'ue I)
■would h.nc lo he tiun-pojed
to Manheim Centnl or Epb-
rata schools Eo.nd numbcis
were doubtful whethei stu-
dents’ transpo! lotion costs to
other schools could, oi would,
be paid b\ the local d.strict.
Tuition costs, howeicr. would
be paid b> the Warwick dis-
trict In response to a suggestion

by S Gerald Darlington.
Speedwell Forge Farm, the
board agreed that a committee
of interested persons should
study the problem and present
their findings *o the board not
later than March 21st

Several other farmers prom-
inent in the Warwick aiea also
registered protests of the
board's proposed action stat-
ing that continuation of the
Warwick agncultuie course
was a dnect benefit to the
community

Milton M Brubaker. Spruce
Villa Farm, told the boaid
that it would not be in the
best interests of the boys to
be uprooted from their friends
and associates and placed m
other schools He cited sev-
eral outstanding graduates of
the Warwick vo-ag course as
evidence of the program’s ef-
fectiveness.

At present, the number of
county schools offering voca-
tional agiiculture is nine. The
program was discontinued at
Cocalico and Donegal high
schools in the past few years.

Waiwick agriculture teacher
Clair W. Zerby told this re-
porter that a survey of eighth
grade students at Warwick
showed that 14 would definite-
ly be interested in taking ag-

NEW LOW PRICES! BIG
SAVINGS ON lAMESWAY

POWER CHORING
SPECIALS!

Now’s the time to mechanize and go modern with
Jamesway. Special winter prices let you take advan-
tage of time and labor-sa\ mg Jaraesway power
choring equipment—at lowest cost ever! But don’t
delay, this offer is limited. And be sure to ask
about Jamesway 2 for 1 financing. Remember, too,
all Big .1 equipment is now guaranteed for one year
after installation.

SILO DISTRIBUTOR-UNLOADERS
One unit distributes and unloads—changes over in
minutes. Lowest cost combination on the market!

CATTLE FEEDERS
Time-cycled, automated system gives your cattle
an even break at the bunk. Feeds fast, all at once.
Keeps feed evenly mixed.

BARN CLEANERS
Chain-type moves liquids and solids up to 23 ft.
per minute. Saves more high nutrient liquids.
Galvanized elevator for the price of painted unit.

BARN EQUIPMENT
Hot-dip galvanized for lifetime protection. Com-
plete line includes stalls, pens, water cups—every-
thing for the dairy barn.

FARM VENTILATION
All types for fresh air intake, foul air exhaust and
interior circulation. Includes selection of fans,
automatic controls, and intakes.

W J Landis Bros. Inc.
Manheim Pike, Lancaster 393-3906
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MASTER CRAFTSMEN
The second idea the foimer

college picsident expressed
was that our national accept-
ance of mdustiy's "planned
obsolescence" theory— Miat is.
making things in such a shod-

nculture next year, ten more
tested high in agricultural in-
terests, but weren’t sure of
their plans for next year. 12
others also scored high on the
interest test, but said they
would not take the agricultuie
program.

Of his present enrollment of
twenty-five students, Zerby said
only slightly more than half
are farm boys. The rest either
live in town or are classified
rural non-farm

Zerby also stated that the
latest county-wide survey of
job opportunities indicated
1400 possible agriculturally-
related jobs would be avail-
able in the county in the
next five years. “The nine
schools now carrying the vo-
cational agriculture program
will not begin to fill that
need at their present rate of
enrollment,” Zerby said.

He added that far more
has to be done In the schools
to educate guidance and ad-
ministration personnel on
the opportunities available in
the agribusiness field before
the vo-ag enrollment prob-
lem will be solved.

‘How come so manycus
operators use Gleaner
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Down-front cylinder leaves room in
the thresher body for 49 square feet
of separating area! That’s capacity
that puts more and cleaner grain in
the bin. Low upkeep begins with the
heaviest main frame in the industry.

Nissley Form Service
Washington Boro, Pa.

N. G. Myers & Son
Rheems, Pa.

Chet Long
Akron, Pa.

L. H. Brubaker
Lititz, Pa.

Allen H. Motz Farm Equipment
New Holland

High capacity and low maintenance win
fame for Allis-Chalmers Cn Gleaner combine!

balanced weight distributionand the
full-jewelled smoothness of runningi
parts. New variable-speed cylinder
control lets you set HPM’s to match
crop conditions. Easily switched to !
regular or narrow 4-row com headt 1

Quarryville, Pa.

L. H. Brubaker
Lancaster, Pa.

Grumelli Farm Service

dy way that they have to be
replaced within a predeter-
mined period of time.

"This slovenly kind of
ciaftsmanship puts a premium
on quantity, not quality, of
woik. How can you reconcile
respect for man with this mod-
ern theoiy9 ” he asked.

Quoting histouaiis, Biemes-
dei Ter said the average life
expectancy of a democratic
nation such as ours is 200
years “We’re nine years away
fiom that figure right now,”
he reminded the audience.

Civilizations before have fol-
lowed a natural progression,
he said They were generally
conceived by bard working,
idealistic, simple people flee-
ing tyranny. In several genera-
tions, they became vastly suc-
cessful. Then, somewhat deca-
dent, as they learned to live
with less and less effort, and
depend more and more on the
‘Targets of big government”.

Eventually, the civilization
comes full circle, and those
who care end up by fleeing
the new tryanny they and their
ancestors helped create, Bie-
mesderfer related.

'He suggested that this need
not be inevitable, that there
was nothing magic or pre-
destined in the figure of 200
years. “We must work in our
communities at large to re-
build a respect for the law
and to revive the spirit and
personal pride of craftsman-
ship,” he concluded.

Turkey Growers Urged
To Limit '67 Increose

Turkey producers should lim-
it 1357 pi eduction to no more
than a five percent increase
over 1068, and breeder hens
should increase by no more
than four percent, the U. S,
Department of Agi iculture iec-
ommended this week.

In its 1967 Turkey Market-
ing Guide, the Consumer and
MUiketing Service said the fa-
vorable pnce-supply relation-
ship m 1965 and 1966 is stimu-
lating production in 1967
which could become excessive
if producers do not take ade-
quate precautions.

U9DA estimates that al-
though the demand for turkey
will increase in 1967, the gam
may be more moderate than
during the past two years. Fac-
tors which contribute to in-
creased consumption, accord-
ing to the Guide, are rapidly
increasing consumer incomes,
a high level of employment,
less competition from red
meats, and the growth in popu-
larity in f u rthereprocessed
foods containing turkey. These
factors will still help eniliairge
the demand for turkeys in
1967, but probably not as much
as in 1966. USDA officials es-
timate that most of the in-
creased production suggested
by the 1987 Guide will be ab-
sorbed by a higher consump-
tion of further processed and
cut-up forms of turkeys.


